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Letters to the editor
Dttconate Talk af KM Far
Newark
Te Editor:

The recent meeUng oi Ma
yor Hugh Addoniiio and eO
civil rights, political and re- 
ligioua leaders is evidence of
aler^ intelligent and for- 
warolooking leadership in our
city in these troubleso(ne
times.

However, there will abso
lutely. positively Joe no ra<*
riots* in dUr city and no aimi- 
lar heartbreaking inddenU
which have iccurred else-
■nie plain fact is that the
overwhelming majorit>' of our
colored community is peace- 
loving and extremely proud
and grateful for the tremen
dous progress being made on
all fronts, on an almost hour
ly basis. In the fieWs of-hu
man rights and civil liber- 
ties.

Our community Is too deep
ly mindful of the many
years of heartache, the moun
tains of work and the oceans
of tears it took to reach its
present Mitus.

It will not, at this glorious
moment of near - fulfillment
of its century • long dream,
permit hatefified, hypocriti
cal, emotionally perverted
misfits and rabble • misers
who hunger only for personal
recognition and self - ad
vancement to beguile It and
rouse it to attach, violate and
destroy the very society into

7 which it had for so long
fou^ to be accepted and to
become a responsible part of

. I have no doubt whatever
that our colored community
will, in its own inimitable and
effective way, deal with those
who would now attempt to
lead it back down the rock -
strewn, thorny path over

teachers and doctors.
(3) The national Jewish

fraternal organiiation. B’nai
B’rith, works qually hard to
combat anti - colored as to
fight anti - Jewish bias, sUte- 
ments and acts.

Ul) The only national vet
erans organization which
really cares about colored is
the American Veterans C«n- 
mittee, which is 80 - 85 per
cent Jewish.. (The late Med- 
gar Evers was a member of
AVC and at the time of his
death was serving on its Na
tional Board.)

(5) Of the three lynched
martyTS whose mutilated
b^es were recently found
bv the F.B.I. in Mississippi,
one (Jim Chaney) was col
ored and both of the others
(Schwemer and Goodman)
were Jews.

Racists hate both races
equally. Therefore it would
seem only sensiUe for the
Jews and colored to combine
their forces, and thus be able
to fight the racists more ef
fectively. *
Wants Race Man
For Vice President
Dear Editor:

With the chil rights biU
now the taw of the land, there i
is still much discussion on the
steps to be taken to bring it
into fruitioo.

We have a number of bril
liant colored men. Dr. Ralph
Bunch, Carl Rowan, Dr.
Martin Luther King. Roy
Wilkins to name a few. who
possess all the capabilities of
filling the office of the vice- 
president

President Johnson has the
opportunity of asserting his
firm belief in equality by sc-
€ A *  ^ A m .Aa . a a ^ I I ^Strewn, thomv pain over ‘/“v 

which it » I*onou5l>- .nd
tragically travelled for so
many years.

J.ACK TRUGM.W
68 Scheerer Avenue

Newark. New Jersey

dimension as his running
mate in the November elec
tions. ^ t

Such a move on the part of
the President would consid-
•raKlv thf> transition




